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Automobiles gtt tftemst-lve-

taiktid about, but are tompensated by

J tenced that fall l.ke sledge hammers
and be employs sarcasm that cuts like
a knife. . lie Is a Southerner by, birth,tains can impart. It appears that
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i.l Lajnnn. North Carolinians1 have not havintr been born ia Tennessee, anaaa a.t ti jna.:je 'the temporary use,
discovered Toxaway yet. There deal ofNew Yorkers find a great
are surprisingly few natives fcnarm In his rich Southern accent.. ItBY THOMAS AV. ALEXANDER.
reslstered at the hotel here was on account of his oratorical abil

witaout permission, larceny. Person
seeking investments In bonds will da
well to read tae acts of 1307, as for-ty-o- Jd

Issues for town,
ttrwnship and , other ' purposes were
authorized. .. . ., , ., '

OF INTEREST TO THE PRO FES

considering the fact that Toxaway ts
within the borders of their own State
and considering Its unusual attrac

Itles'that Littleton was selected to
make the speech nominating Judge
Alton B. Parker for the presidency
in the Democratio convention at St.tions. However, these attractions have
Louis in 1904.not gone unrecognized fty otners.

There are a number of charming peo. Dan O'Rellley,andIn Littleton
The sUtute of limitationa tot ca da her from the North especially (.Thaw now .baa a brace of as shrewd
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iRdiTiCaal'easaeiri'clioim -- below) and-th- at we have neTcr bad
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tnomifa : great trar"bef ;of people -- to ba'percanently cured by t2i9
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Legal history relates that the tyrant
Caligula was wont to write his laws

ml edits In small characters an4
place them on trea-top- a and high
places in order to "more effectually
ensnare the people" who were com-

pelled to live In conformity therewith.
Analogous to that Idea Is the condition
In North Carolina to-da- y. Although
laws were enacted In January, yet it
Is July before they ire printed and
given to tremulous public, and even
at this late day only a limited num-

ber of the Acts of the Legislature are
available. The system is hardly com

veat of wills was enaoted. Divorce fronx New York and Philadelphia, and Lnd resourceful lawyers as NewvYork
was augmented by one additional r,ienty m0re .from turther South. D08sessea. The sparke are going to
clause, ine juage, or jusuce, upon Georgia is especially well representea fiy when Jerome meets thsm
a preliminary hearing, la authorized here. &a Indeed It usually is all over
to exclude all persons except those western North Carolina in the aura- - - DAVID60X STRETCHES OCT.
necessary to conauci ine proceearngs i TOer time.
in case of certain assaults. The bur- - u la said that the crowd now he vw Cotton Mill Pnrchaaea Land for
den of proof for delay In shipping ishg not quite aa large as it was last . Tenement . HoosesRaln Revlvei
placed on the railroads, where year. This Is explained by the pompe the Crops The College Town Like- -patlble wth the ' maxim ; "ignorantla
vagai io u, xii oi maivnuoui. ,w tition or the Jamestown Kxposraon , ta Have a New Enternrwe.Juris non excusat,"' and should it con
not to be ouashed because member lmnat.rtnth.M nMwia tkina- - onlv one I mu-n- .tinue to prevail all laws should go into of the grand Jury has not paid hls lrlp ? during the , summer-- , and ll Th(ltaxes or had a suit Dendin. The him.HA f..n- - v.at Davidson. Aug. . directorsEffect August 1st ronowinff adjourn-

ment of Legislature instead of .''from
and after thelrratiflcation." f; waiving ofbilU In certain instances position U enough Tend the of the new cotton tntlL the DeKburg, yrr,." The "Public Law of North. Caroli 0?

treated, : while persona In Jail in de-- fact that the "Impression . has got- - hav( determined, o .purchase from

fXW X?.llSWSi0aw8u" len ar0ad at the Toxaway Hotel th n 6 a,bout 15 acrea of Und
nas been closed or conducted , , .

oreme Court is expedited by Chapter .tai,nrt ,ai a.a former y Just north of the railroad tank
na, Session of 1907" as they are offl-tlal- ly

styled, .comprise a portly volume
of some 1,500, pages of fln type-o- r
1.019 separate ots 'Vth ? Slir and court business la simplified iy( Cn account ot th change in man- - and extending, westward to the pub- -

by legislation for stenographers lo ' . Illo road that comes Into town at the ;4agement.
cally and by Chapter sex. tsj v;napand variety of topics. In some places)

t " " . I vaaav v a. j vm a vuk sw - - i v . -- . j - a

to i commit. ' burglary" . mtne I learned, the chaneebas made no dlf- - settlement jat,, cotiege owns aouui"Intent
it reads like a novel- - During the brief
session rof. about to daya more law
was made, in bulk,- - than existed when
IBlackatone wrote, and by the aide of

day as well as in the night hereafter; fference in the way the hotel here Is so acres west trt the'rallroad. A new
thia would appear to: b;in inflict conduct The 8ervlce, fare and ac- - LtMt will (be opened between Mrs.
" .VI, : - 1 vUJIlIllUUKLIUIIll U 1UUU ALB VI I 1 . i; . . . a of theWrlarv.n Toe Cod of Civil Proced- - ts-- 1 t r ai.i.i rnes , property anu one

T I V a' V U tft V - I t . .
ure escaped any material change. der who bas had experience In sever-- t houses belonging to the college ana
OF. INTERiBST' TO" MBCKXdSNrJal North, Carolina hotels and who is will extend ' westward on the north

, , , BURGERS. - -

known ''efficient i.hotel inMii Jrn txMight by
The commissioner, of -- the county : The resident physician at the hotel !?fl.?V "rLu , 1

are empowered to oner reward ior here and its leading social light U Dr. " "uu''

which the Ten Commandments and
the , Magna Chart resemble pygmy
statutes., Roads, turn-pike- s, .. justices
of the peae, deer running at large
in Cherokee and hog in Bertie, game
laws, railroads,- - domestic fowls, on up
to An Act to"; Restore 'the Dogs of
Franklin county to Their Ancient Im-
munity from Taxation"? this u but a
kaleidoscopic view of what passed be-

fore the eye of the enthralled reader.
, It is like perusing the dictionary.
. t ; LIQUIDS AiND SOLIDS. ;' ' -

The ''ardent" la always a fruitful

the arrest of criminals In certain n- - j. k." Ross." of - Charlotte. the very mill Owners , will also open up a new
stances. The county board of Ju-- I on of whoa name iwlll evoke a, ltr ..inninv nnrtH ni annth and
cation la j empowered to. contribute j responsive echo In Charlotte. Chapel "tneiTient 'whichtn thA rmerte Uhrarv and the cit- - wni iMi.ini,i. .; TK.k . 1 entering the,LJnden. - ' ' . , ...II . . ..w. V . . . . M--l. I

lzens of the county to have access JOiav known the "Jakey' of old would win oiv.ae'tne.r iana mio iwo. imu
same. Tne possession 01 two. ana one- - scarcely recognlxe him as Dr." Rosa, will make it ;posiDie to place xne
nan gauons or any intoxicating iq l resident "physician ' at Toxaway Inn, tenement houses (hat are to be erect
uora is prim facie evidence of retail- - Lake; Toxaway. Uo .haa blossijmed outL, v-- m , - iou rce of legislation and no less than ltiBt. wn I flhatiter 893 rearulatee the taKi .,imnM...kiittMn( w " "' .
- - m- r ' - " b v w- v VU w v ii-- ; wuvtvr i - ..' it u t ,J litninety different laws were, passed on writine or , oreacrrotiojsa by i nnyai- - .moMnr tmm a. Krvaatia vrv ifeiw cawona ana in : ume tne iraci wiuthis subject, reaching a climax in an

act 'Relating to scientific temperance clans, a Chapter 755 .authorizea the hours by changing his apparel three 1 majke a pretty '"village lection. On
county ..com mlsstonera to submit to I (j) times a day, At breakfast he p- - J tn north aide of the new road that

v instruction in - public schools." The
evil effect of alcohol and narcotics ts me voters .ao question oi wsuinx I nun altanlv hn na-tl- plarl tn an out- - I wiu run iroiu u wv wmiwuiu,

1300,000 road bonds. . Chapter- - 786 hn cofitume: at .lunch b howa no In 1 the college will aell off a number ofthus brought to, the immediate atten gives Mecklenlburg county the right U tull suit of white duck, which gives building, lota nd It is thought that
to construct bridges across the Cax t him anm. little' trnuhia on account of the Building and Loan Associationtion of th young. The Rev. Richard

Morse should be elected ,': professor tawoa nver. 5' uame'. is further pro-- 1 the: iendncv.ef th trounera o baa-- win turnua tunaa tor me construe
emeritus or rims . orancn vox learning teet4.:'''b''':ta.tat,'.van4 ' Cba9ter:;;J0$.aLt;'.4he', kiiee'-4ndv4h- refnsaL".of':tli t number of reaidencea In

provides for art equitable division1 of I crease in the same to stav outi at din- - thla newly exploited part of .town- and his rtummy" charts adopted aa
the most approved method of incuka- - the taxes In Charlotte .township he-- . fer he makes a third and final aooear-- 1 Heretofore it ha been" nothing more...... .1 A TlMAH.. u ' 4 1 t L'wnir iipyciuuieB, Dnwnuuun writ
ing, drinking on railways, and nearly

tween the city and ; the township. 8nce in dress , clothes. In each cosi than a field In cultivation or pasture
The charter of the city Is renewed twneJ he ffita .lightly from flower, to lots i allowed by vth; 4coljege ' to the
and Che limits enlarzed o that at Its nnn. n t. i. A.i.. tka .nn ornfetiaorn. '.every phase of the question is broach

d, while i Chapter . 77 relate to the present .density bf population,' one-- 1 veranda, and makes of himself no end The new mill promises to be
v. vm. wvaiii aiima.. ur eighth of all the Inhabitants of North of use '. large factor: in the growth and buslbeta) opium, morphine, heroin or any Mnbiina could dwell within Iw oon- - Those white ducks were a cause or f nes development of the town. Work met

a-- 7 .
., compound of aame or their salts. fines, unadulterated cider Is the only embarrassment to the doctor one day will be begun en the' building at

i By Chapter 01 four " and one-ha- lf oeverage that can be sold in Paw tint 1 finer nam . ttarfvnt nnnr. I nulte farlv date. The lte far' the
t pages are devoted tQ mineral waters. Creek township without violating the sionlsts came over to spend the day; mill Is about 200 yards north of thesoda waters, beer, lager beer, milk,

and other beverages, and treats the
.. ;.ri !! it. ..,' i i hi lAtne wia arni nor1 n inn iirvnv i wuiar wn n ir n n n nr fniirRH in sihhv

handling at .these commodities. Chip-- ; a mw vmt tun ussitiu i his white 'costume and aonroached Hallroad. - ater 368 is truly a pure food act and is htm fidiHnir... "flav , hAio Iahv hAfApa 1 .," VANtitla. aftAmnrin. f Via inwn warn
W. ,:' ..",:. 1 ar-- .muk .ijvmik n lavm.. iiMiea oy i you are xoing down-stairs- ?" : : lvlslted with a heavy rain, which didvent the manufacture or sale of aJul

terated. mUbranded. woWnous or dp . I.. wi " -- wuHy-". noi . "Down-stairs?- ? .jsald the doctor;! not last very many . minutes. hutm tiwi a huitawo Memorial --Why. I don't know. Why?" i whlrti wet tha'earth thoroughly for
ADOVe Hla Grave. - I "Donu " M t.ViA V.iirolf.nlt.t . T 1 tl.VIS KntnO- - tn urVltnk nam utt leterloue foods, vjrugs, medicines, d"r

liquors and seven pages are dedicated Special to The Observer. , U,r. a h.i1'i v! ' , Ian Annnrhmn mnmtnl for irnrw warjto bringing such transactions under
me Dan. tvery manufacturer and

-7'

1fvl . 4"". 'i Plained that he was the president phy-JT- he shower was - accompanied bymerchant should have a pocket edl- - rX'C andU'tha-hote- l barberat very vivid Jlghtnlng and .exceedingly
" , . . . . . jwMi i Hrk nk K kv,.,i.,iinnlf .Mtrl J m ftt n Mm .na m 1 d am ' T rt 1 . .

Destersr will find Interesting reading
.w vyw... ,v. vvuu.u..uCu.. ,ft rhnnfrfVfcla rlothlnor Tofthw th " 1 .SnnlH .t n mnra rain rirftnn; in; ,unapter, jsi, which is to provide

i uniform ..stamping of. gold nd silver
articles or merchandise.'

. BANKS" AND BUSINESS, v..
best or medical training and hospital j orous and In fine eondlfloti.A new Penalty for nstirv rptA.l

by Chapter 110 In regard to loans on 5Pper,ence' attd kDOW" h,s P8"10" rumored that another businesslVJ0:? (hv thoroughly.,. . Jeaterprlse.orsreat intereetito the 1901), chattel security of household effects (Gigne d lil tlft oiith ? of ' laUruary
and the, criminal law is called into
Diay. uiwr vuuiiueuvi in uiio uiiiouenoe OI I " A llttT-- l..ntt... Of a lew-wee.- put ita promoters

?.T-- UIt ,v' U "v"isitung in tne loooy or tne jioteiwas There could be noit .j ii,in .hha- - t,., - ,An act of great benefit to foreign
creditors Is contained in the tirovlslon

have no. public ': atinouncementw to
make air yet ! However. Tt will inter-esfth- e:

general public no little. For Further Information Address :
.

s

SSr-i- r ? railroad rate- - question, the weather,'unwritten law' Instigated n, Tv.m oa th t't of Chapter 628, which makes' the sale
of merchandise In, bulk, other 'than Rev Dr. J.' B. Shearer and Mr.by a criminally false atatement. not iP mn Aunnn rm n . tIn the ordinary. course of business,.

: irauo, uniesstne creditors have seven THE KEELEY INSTITUTE, Greensboro, IN L
ALL CORRESPONDENCE eONFIDBNTITlL.

Ervlnvreturned from .Catawba Springs
last evehing.-Re- v. Dr. 7. M. Wharey
will preach lh Moorevilie
In; the febserice of the pasto; Mr, WII- -

fi1..' 'fi'M ''b.lq2l?' what la the difference, in :thr light ot
ffSkRiiS tweld th,Bame recent evelopments. between DemQ4

of. by such rat n(1 a Repbican. . .

Mays' notice. .This law will prevent
the purchase between uns of stocks , ii.oio . n "Aa regards the deflnltiori of eDem. or goods but Jt la easy to conceive in on wr.. j.j p. Munroe, wno nas oeenucn recoru cxiant wnere women oemt. T hnvA nothlnr in nnv. hutstances where It will work a hardshln. nave come to tne rescue ot a maniL.nn n. t .....u tv, yAnt-- -Manufacturers... dealers and agents Cliarlotte Ihroduc.reputation charged with wronalna- - ".TrA"! VJ::::': DECREASE IX DANK 11ESEJIVE.

in town .iter several days; left again
ht for Hickory. Rev,-Willia-

Black expects to leave the first of the
week for a visit North, spending hie

. . w - miu "iiic uiwvicouwicu lite jii moi ui. liib (Corrected dally by R. H. Field A Co.)one oi tneir own sex proving be-- a. he ar.w - tyoewrltten naoet
i m, lenuiserg win nnd a substitute for

the former law 1n. Chapter, 670, which

BANK STATEMENT.
Kesrvet Dec.
Loans, Inn
fcf.ecle, Deo.
Lt gals. Deo. ..
ijfDonlts, Inc. .. ..

20 a)Tho Holdings are I7.47S.20O, a Dc Chlckens-Spil- uit
Hons-P- er Head .

l.TSS.OO
X7S7.

IILSO
WIJO

IW'.ioO
UO,400

vacation at various places of interesty. win stand scrutiny with profit. , Tm1 "7iT i-
r "f-""- " irom nia - pocKet. Tne gentleman,LJ'T' ! wh0 "fUM to 1,ow W-n- to be'l.1.? ame. A0 n"c.ate used on account of his position, ad- -

and probably, including Northfteld in..(imMO ul nan 01 iididen or UP'
(Tease or Sl.7B3.47ft as tninparea
WHh Laot Week.

New York. Aug, 1 The statement ofward are permitted to" deal with Circulation, Dec. ,a.. ,s..i ft,.ciivw ia wtit um ine, laws: im iugt,a . his - snectacle.-- - cleared his
his itinerary. ,

CHICAGO GRAIN' AND PROVISIONS.
. banks by way of deposit' and , cjeck

L'ucks .... ... 1

Eggs ..
Butter . .i.. .t.,
Bys ... ...... ,..
Com i i.... .... .. .,
Cotton Seed
0ats-P-4d

clearing house banks for the week shows
The giving of checks on a bank or

14 m
li

11
(3
41

Chicago, Aug. heat opened easier NEW ORLEANS COTTON.
High Tw Close..'riM ! tin m.-- -': tut-l0'1- j: Jv'J v''' ':1'":'' ';'-.,'- .

. trust company with no funda or insuf that the banks hold 7,473,3f morn man
the legal reserve requirements, This is
a decrease of $tfS5.476 as compared with

to-d- ay on selling by pit traders whichiZ; :.r " ' v vwhat is a democrat?: ;-
-

"ilceni funds and 'dishonor by the was orounni oi-.- t oy lower prices ror Cats-Se-edn bank, ia denounced by. Chapter 975 last-week- . The statement louows;wheat on the Minneapolis curb. The
...... .. .. " ''

"nt. .. M S 13.59 U &

ocr::.:. n --: -- ki whll days 'of grace are .treated by srhet. bowtver, sona eecame nrmer
deroslU ' tt.W.iiW.00. , increase 1 lap. ... .......... ..... U "because of the strength of oat. The

ten law, which, when properly jusU- - tht8 qUeBtion and ItTias been going thefled by Indubitable facta to give the rounds Of the newspapers.. It is absolute,
provocation, no man ot honor would ly pucstlng and perplexing, and so far
fail to take advantag of, .ibut Vould 8 we nav bwn able to see, no one, not

fDi hi t,..nj n j..Wt even Democrat with a "brain storrrt."

'vnspiers ki ana' ssv. The Dry Coods Market. .

New York. Autr. I. The dry roodsriroulatlim IMUta.Bnn icreass JJ '..;Llveroool market was ciosea to-d- ay ana"RallroaJn. legislation tiae , already
received wide nubllcltv. and the rate this tended to restrict trading hare. en. market was quiet for the dsy. Cotton

yarns sre easier. Burlaps are from 15tpmher oixtiiea to lower at w 't to wa. ; COMPARATIVE P0RT RECEIPTS.
To- - Ijist.? V ;;..uX.-- 1. imaertaken to answer fc. About theon passengers and freight t raffles la Corn was firm inand sold uj to 9:. Year.sharp advance Inwun mo Pay.

Calveston .. .... ioats. ." , to public srn and the tobacco trurt
Low ClnmIVHRA- T- illBn. ,,eta'the big. stick. , while Inrane Cliarlenton .. ...... ..

Norfolk .. .. to

V "
V-- i best answer we can concoive is to ra-

the relatives and friend of the ute a story which ts tottl of an old man
slaughtered" young Eatea to know that who lived in a rural tislriot, far remov-h- e

stands vindicated by the fair sex from towns, railroads, telegraphs and
ntive h telephones. His family consisted of nim.

rLrV--KMT- JivJr vww.l s?" hls wlt nd w" daughter. Ann.t themay to ,HBt namwl belDg a fftt, iubberlyt il--
eome uplt-efu- l career ot a future gen nitrate, country girl who had never been

legal tenaars a.sw.iw,..artr" ."specie $210,3111,701)1 decrease $111,800: rc.
serve tXl.'WNi. decrease t90C,l; rescrvs
required 274 J5,600. Increase stir

S7.47J.200, decresw $1,785,45; X.
t'nlted States deposits $14,423,475, decreaso
tl.7S4.450. y:;.

NEW YORK COTTON.

New York. Aug. 3.-- Fpot cotton quieH
middling uplands 13.5ti middling gulf
13 W- - sales none. Cotton futures conned
lately steady and closed barely stoady.

Pont .. ...j. w H4

May .. 10"4 . lCllS
Rb4

mi
, companies must refrain from cnntxlb

titlng to , pariOHl funda. Child ' la- -

CORN '

to 1) points qown. wnens are very nrm.
Fine cotton, woven and bleached sre
showing an advancing tendency. Early
shipments of raw silk are arriving,

COTTON WEED OIL.
New York. Aug. i.MTotton seed oil was

easier under freer offerings and lack of
bull support. Prims crude t. o. b, mills
nominal; prime summer yilow W; off
summer yellow El to 52VII good off sum-mc- -r

yellow to M: prime white and
winter yellow t to 6.

Charlotte Cotton. .

., r .l wot fT""ttev. and the hours
f 'pm'P'vrnont of railroad servants are

remembrM swbstnntlsl'v. Tnsnrance
Last

Year.eratlon to - cast a stigima upon the more than five miles from home,
name of Eatea; yet out there tn.theM1'!"1 tho "iiy around the wood

WW

M.iv "M

ESTIMATES.
To--

. morrow.
Nsw Orleans

INTERIOR RECEIPTS.
-

comnaTile must furnish blan' 1 cemetery will stand an evidence of 'J1", lnYh C0V "a"3 ,na?J n.ft"gM( OAT-8- MS)

Wist

4!
4.44
41.

UUVII llltlil .n'w viV't'"i 11.41 11.40 11.40ftfe nfis by fire und)r Ten1ty of
'u waiver. whl' tVp t'lrin frt ch'ise"

fo'
44

Hf.pt. ,V ,.
Dec. . ..
Mnv .,

hie vindication to give the lie to and wa"0 theVa vomo to th. ianroutlast and wipe out any such written The old man, drnwin himself u and
record-th- e monument erected to his suminK an air of wisdom, replied:

ll.M U. W11.06
Aug.
Pept.
Oct.

... ,? .
11.90 ' 11.90

Tsar11,51
16.43 '16 45 IS 15

roR-k- ,
kept. .....

LARD
'Houston

memory by the noble woman amongst "Ann, I am nih on ter 70 years old
whom he was born and raised!" , tr0tlXXv T,n.rTu T.r,r.. nuesiion I ever Jicarn axed In all luy

These figures represent the pnots quot-
ed to wasons. Aug. s.
Oood middling .. .. .. .. .. 13H

12.00
U.M

12J9

12.00. M.W
11.24B
12.09 13.09..
li'.M 12,17
12.1$
12,24 13.24

ItS lri

9.23 ' 17
.2T iM

12.M
12 01
1S.11
12.17
13.21

VcpU ..
Oft

Nov. w .
Deo. ..
Jan. .. .. .. ....
l'eh. .. ..
March ......
April . ..
May1.. .. .. ...

"'
9 20

t.r.

Liverpool Cottua. '

Liverpool, Aug. ln
market. -

eotteaIUB- 8-
etrlct middling .. .. .. .. .. .... is
Middling .. .. .. ... ;.m. II
Tinges sn4 cUlns .. .. . 1O0U,. ,i 8. PI

.72 1J.MS.75
J.65Traffic Between Winston and Char. t gee by the papers, as Mr. Doo 73oct.

rvirnj U1 Vir i1(ti.1 bv th M

f"vr: A rJ"n. obtlnlni?
ef.. fr.-- "ti,. Pis.--,hnr-

i Hixe 4 nterlonoMv1 rtofrtnl-- "
s wronrtor ("hereby, js guilty

w" 't(f tnNtnnr. .
'V "'

; OF GENERAL' "iNTBRKST. ,
'

TJie revenue' act carries the usual
' sources of revenue, and the inherl-- f

wnce and Income tax are mentioned
i prominently.; The' law , covers about

' S( pages and with Its corelatives, the

. lotto interrupted ror Home Time. ley gays, that Martin W.' Littleton,: of
Epcclal to The Observer, . . New york, has been selected as chlet

Wlnston-waie- Aug, 3. Six cars of, --ftn,,.! f0. Harrv K Thaw . .to serve. r,iriif:inM Klr.h ln v..ij. . YES!'? " 'V. ... i throughout the next trial, which rob
:'tiAvi , iW7,X b,5l wl" called In December. Thlnear Atwood, of tno wi j ...

city. The track was torn up for a fei,considerable distance And trani-- t u d"?fe ?ne.;!)L5 bX""."1 i?.1? THATS
blocked for sewral hours. The wreck- - " '"i 7. ,?.! l..1"?v.r... r..., .w., ....... I , Ik. ..,,...-.- ,1 I. l.n...l.tlArwt at nn rarlv finilP thin mornlntf. "i uiv uuvui,iuui mi vnBimiiwimuv

..." m

ThA 4tav !,.fn: 'JWHlAVltlSP 'itAhria I 01 ,llim,?,j:s::..:,5. iv ?

rmni th trarfc MiMt r.v- - "1; have accented 2 tltl iBrODOsttlon
nwrrick hetnc iisk niaewhere A ne 1 with .the distinct understanding that
cial, was, "out out .Trorn . hret; yes )" .wun me in any
terday afternoon to transfer the pas-- manner, and tnat I shall have the sols
Bengera from the train from Charlotte, conduct ot the case, Mr. O'Reilly and
due here at i;M o'clock. The train I Mr. Peabody will assist me. Paper- -

O drink so refreshing as a glass of good
,

beer A beer that w&s made and
'

stored away last summer,' one that ;

A latlom-- would Tequire hiany pages to
H Uiscuss 'Liberal appropriations were

made to the various State institutions
and aUto to the noblo survivors of

" "

that gallant band, who, for more than'
' four years carried upon their bayo-ne- ts

- the . fortunes of the
. f Confederacy. The . ' militia 4 law Is
' . thoroughly v"novaed . and' the

' adjutant general , suffers a. raise of
' salary to J1.600. The - members of

, the board of (agriculture hereafter
murt be practical farmers and act- -'

ually engaged in their, profession.
The trtjbjrot of pure water In public

: schools receives careful attention and
the right of eminent domain Is grant- -

Charlotte, due to leave here about 8 nave oeen signea wmcn guarantee me
o'clock In the afternoon,' was annulled. a free and unhampered management

" n r cr tne case.--
' Cvllt-- s HAY, JKyKU. , This has the true Littleton, ring 1 jj f I- i"Aiartv." an n in aomntime niiaif

A tionauaor on us hu Ij. ii. iu was formerly toorousrh oresldnnt f

was brewed by the old German method
every drop pure, healthful and strength-

ening, v. , . .w
: . ';' ed to add in thla cause. One county

Relates How He Was Cured of Brooklyn, He ran on the Democratic
Hay and Axthma. ticket and was elected hy the efforts
Norfolk, Aug. 3 "No one knows of Pat McCarren. boss of Brooklyn

how severely I have suffered in the and one of the slickest and most un- -
past few yea rg with asthma and hay navory politicians in all New York,
'over." says Mr.-- H. P, Sessions a Littleton accepted the Job on condl
conductor on the N. & Bt. L. R. R., tjon that he was to be borouah nre- -

was created and named in honor of
the Illustrious Robert E. Lee. It ia

, composed of territory acquired from
' the counties of Chatham and Moore
,wlth BanforJI hi rounty seat. Immigra

. In Crystal Pale, you get such beer.

It was made from the best materials
and mountain spring water where

who lives In this city "from early hdrnt of Bronklyti la fact na well as " lift'"' W Vbpring to late tan j.was ccmsUntly in name: that he was to conduct ftion will receive an. Impetus from the
sneezing: and I had lost all hope of fairs without Interference; ahfl thatnew law and & desirable element
a recovery or evn rciiet. out arter he was to take Orders ffotn no one sanitary conditions rule Good beer is a true

' '"V.;. i s m M

brought' into the fttate, A ailver ser-
vice to cost tS.000 is presented to the
cruiser "North Carolina." State
alty Is riven a lift by authorizing the

taking the new Vicnna Toxlco treat- - McCarren' agreed not dreaming; that
ment this .Spring, l can say that I Littleton meant what he said, hut
am now cured , and 'I recommend the latter showed that ha did an 5 temperance beverage, o ry s x a i v a i e is

.toxico nigniy to i sunerenr. - tqxi-- tmsde a good horough president, too worthy of a place in your home.co can be ootainea in a email bottle, , Littleton is noted for his powers as
free of, cost by simply writing for It an orator. ; There e re few that can

. use of the State flag on public build-,.(.ln- gg

and in other ways, but t.i act
falls to contain a clause comoeUing
the Boutht-r- n Railway to dlspWy the

' flute flag at the head of Its engines.
A large number of counties adont- -

to the Toxlco Co., ll?3' Broadway,
New York City. ., it, THE FIRST RHQVIRITE OF BKAUTY

The nrst reoulalte of beauty is a ei mm
N xniwrsv.ictc

... V". " roil CV '
-1 --' I -

At all good places but you must
ask for it ' ' ' :l

v

; '

THE KT.7 SCUTa t:.CTY 6 ICE CO, bryoricj -

eoinplexion. Orino Taatlv Fruit Syrup
cloars a salbw blolchsd Complexion n it
iihuulates- - the livtr and boweU. and the
eyes become bright and clear. You owe

ej the legalized primary system and
Jt may be that a state primary sys-
tem will be enartd at no distant

A HAPPY MAN '
Is Amos F. Klnc, of Port ByTon, N. T.,
ivs yera of r; line a sore on his !,which hal troubled hi i the greater pari
of hi life, '.his bfen .fitlrely healed by
Bucklen's Arnica 8ulv ' the world's sresf
lifs'.et - of - 8oj-a- , linn s. . Cult, . Wounds

rd I'D s. Guarantees by all druggists,
rrice So.

it to y.-ui- frlenls to tn ke it If youroay u me popularity or tnia i0t in
the lart Lfriiltur be any Mx. compiemon is na. jnno jlaxsuvs r nil

Kvrvo does not nauMte r srtne and I
aw f 1 awW j ' !i.3sa- I I ' i - " f

M t I I ifvery piaJint to take. Kefuae substiOsteoyathy Is rtcognized by the tutes. tu u. or. m co.


